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Background 

Objective 

6S is a lean methodology used to improve workplace organization and 

flow, create standardized work procedures and safe environment, 

simplify work area and reduce process wastes, without major structural 

changes. 

Ward 37 embarked in 6S implementation in March 2014. A 5-day 6S 

event was conducted to facilitate 6S awareness, create a visual 

workplace, improve the workplace through its direct application and 

develop sustenance strategies.  

Solution Approach 

Results 

Summary 

In Ward 37 Surgical ward, the 6S lean transformation journey embraces 

a patient-centered environment where patient needs are met by 

elimination of waste and creation of flow within and across processes. The 

6S event  aims to: 

 Create a clean & safe environment 

 Reduce motion waste 

 Facilitate quicker set up 

 Create a visual workplace 

 Improve staff productivity 

 Improve staff morale 

6S Tool 

The different methodologies and tools used to achieve the objective were:  

a) 6S Steps (Sort and scrap, Set for flow, Scrub (shine and service), 

Safety, Standardize and Sustain) to apply 6S steps and best practices  

b) 6S event to apply A3 thinking (a Lean problem solving method), 

create 6S model ward in CGH, and allow sharing and spread to other 

areas of the hospital  

c) 6S audit checklist tool to measure 6S status of an area and identify 

areas for improvement  

Qualitative Results 

6S standards established in the ward, were:  

• Classification, labeling and color coding of all forms - blue for doctors, 

yellow for nurses, and white for referrals  

• Classification, relocation, labeling and color coding and of clean utility 

supplies in accordance to task, to facilitate flow, and minimize motion and 

transportation wastes e.g. green for dressing, yellow for urinary, red for 

phlebotomy, etc.  

• Designated parking lots for all equipment, mobile computers, and trolleys  

• Creation of “ward expressway” to facilitate patient and staff flow within 

the ward 

• Cable management of all electronic / electrical items to improve safety 

• Creation of clear categorized area for casenote placement at PSA 

counter to facilitate flow (discharge, pending discharge, loose forms, etc.) 

• Improved visibility and accessibility of frequently used items  
 

Quantitative Results 

The physical distance travelled for patient sponging was reduced from 

66m to 22m while filing and dispatching of discharged case notes were 

reduced from 52m to 11m. The preparation for a simple wound dressing 

was reduced from 35sec to 25sec. After 3 months of implementation, 

Ward 37 6S audit score has improved from 21% to >90%.  
 

Sustenance 

Strategies to sustain 6S improvements include: 

 Regular 6S audit – To measure 6S status of an area and identify 

areas for improvement 

 Communication board – To identify standard works, build 

accountability and ownership, and drive continuous improvement 

6S Board – To showcase 6S steps, the ward’s 6S journey, 6S audit 

tracking and ownership assignment, and capture feedback for continuous 

improvement 

 6S Rewards System – To recognize ward staff for 6S sustenance and 

continuous improvement efforts 

 

 

  

After doing 6S, the staff felt that their ward has transformed, i.e more 

organized, improved productivity, has better patient and staff flows, and 

safer. The continuing communication and education to the staff facilitated 

smoother transition and acceptance of the 6S improvements. The post-6S 
review and assessment done in identified areas resulted with positive 
feedback from stakeholders.  

Ward 37 6S Team  

Regular 6S Audit 

Communication Board Dept/ Ward:

*Pre / Post   6S Event

# of Y's:           / **20 =           % Date:

 Safety (make it safe):

- required safety information posted (safety posters, emergency exits, etc) Y N NA

- fire extinguishers, exits and other emergency equipment are clearly marked and functional Y N NA

- unsafe conditions are resolved (including trip hazards, guarding and alarms) Y N NA

 Sort (get rid of what's not needed):

- unnecessary items have been removed from the area (furniture, storage, things on walls or table etc) Y N NA

- all obsolete, expired or defective items have been removed and resolved Y N NA

- work surfaces, drawers and storage areas do not have items that do not belong there Y N NA

 Straighten (organize):

- all work surfaces, storage areas, tools and equipment are clearly marked and well organized Y N NA

- locations and containers for items and supplies are clearly marked and stock level controlled (set par level) Y N NA

- incomplete work, defective items or items requiring special attention are separated and clearly marked Y N NA

 Shine & Service (clean and maintain):

- floors, work surfaces, equipment and storage areas are clean and organized (including the corners!) Y N NA

- garbage and recyclables are collected and disposed of correctly Y N NA

- work environment is good (air quality, temperature, humidity, lighting, dust, fumes, floors, etc) Y N NA

- equipment and machines are serviced and well maintained Y N NA

 Standardize (tasks):

- roles are identified for keeping the area well organised and orderly Y N NA

- standard tasks related to workplace organization are defined Y N NA

- it is obvious through visual management tools (Pictures, Labelling etc) whether tasks have been done Y N NA

- the standardization is accomplished with minimal or no paperwork Y N NA

 Sustain (keep it up):

- posted Standard Work is being followed Y N NA

- Progress are tracked regualrly through the use of standard information boards Y N NA

- documents & instuctions are updated and feedback is obtained regularly. Y N NA

*  Delete w here applicable.

** Total number of Ys and Ns (excluding NAs) Last updated on 18 Feb 14

6-S Checklist

Before After 

Before After 

Scope: Nurse Station, Doctors’ Room, Ward Corridor 

& PCN Counters, Food Pantry, Clean Utility Room, Equipment Room    

6S Board 

Before After 

Before After 

Before After 

Before After 

 6S Communication for existing and new 

staff – To ensure all ward staff, doctors, and 

allied health professionals are aware and 

supportive of the 6S standards in the ward 

Selected 6S Implementations 

Removal of Cupboard Doors 

- Unnecessary 

items kept in 

the cupboard 

- Staff takes 

time to locate 

and get the 

items 

 

 

 

- Removal of 

cupboard doors to 

facilitate better 

visibility and 

accessibility of 

items 

- Avoids storage 

of unnecessary 

items  

- The 

arrangement of 

items does not 

facilitate flow 

- Torn/missing 

labels of some 

items 

- All shelves are 

used up 

 

 

 

- Classification, and 

color-coding of items 

according to task to 

facilitate better flow 

(e.g. green for 

dressing, yellow for 

urinary, etc) 

- Creation of more 

space in clean utility 

room 

Classification and Color Coding of Clean 

Utility Items According to Task 

Classification, Labeling and Color Coding 

of Forms  

- Obsolete/ out-

dated forms kept 

in kappa max 

- Torn/missing 

labels 

-Multiple forms in 

a single 

compartment 

 

 

 

- Classification, 

labelling and color -

coding of all forms: 

Doctors (blue), 

nurses (yellow), 

referrals (white) 

- Frequently used 

forms are placed on 

top compartments 

Creation of Ward Express Way Designated Casenotes Area @ PSA 

Counter 

Designated Parking Space for Ward items 

Cluttering of 

items along the 

corridor and 

obstructs 

patient and staff 

flow 

 

 

 

- Ward items 

parked in one side 

of the ward only 

“Ward express 

way” was 

demarcated with 

yellow line  

- No parking of 

items inside the 

“express way” 

- No standard 

location for 

casenotes 

- Casenotes 

progress is not 

visual 

Designated 

casenotes area to 

facilitate flow and 

progress of  activity 

(e.g. discharge, 

pending discharge, 

death, etc) 

- No designated 

parking space for 

trolleys, mobile 

computers and 

equipment 

- Standardized and 

labelled parking 

space for trolleys, 

mobile computers 

and equipment 

With nursing care management 
becoming more demanding over the 
years, 6S facilitates the pursuit of 
better and safer care for patients and 
healthcare workers. 
 

The success of Ward 37 6S event led 

to a similar event in Ward 36 

Orthosurgical ward in July 2014. 

  


